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Sozodont“Thank goodness! She has begun 
playing. That will keep her off my 
hands for the rest of the evening., 
prying, troublesome creature," her 
hostess says mentally, respecting 
Miss Cynthia at t&e piano.

•*80 good of you, dearest Cynthia !" 
says her ladyship, gushingly. “You 
do interpret «Wagner so exquisitely ! 
And you will sing by and by, won't 
you?" and thon s!n glides away 
to arrang that Sir James shall have 
his favorite whist, and plays a rub
ber with him herself, with Captain 
Lacy and Dr. Coghlan as opponents. 
The baronet wins, and Is in high 
good humor—that Is to say, he la 
three degrees less gruff- and surly 
the usual ; and when Lady Damer 
rises, she begs him to accept her 
companion, .Mias O N LI, in her place; 
and, as Anne is a first-rate piayer, 
Sir James graciously consents. And 
then Lady Damer glides over to , 
Gillian, who, very white and wan, 
koks up at her with a faint smile, 
gl.ul to be relieved even moment
arily from the torture she is under
going of questioning, and cross-ques
tioning, and gay, girlish bandinage 

! from that gay, girlish creature. Miss 
Theresa Damer, on the subject of

ing car, and let you break your 
bones. Eli, Miss Deane ?"

“Troth they disgraced themselves!*'
Mr. Damer says, laughing heartily.
“No blame to her If she lias nothing, 
to say to either of them! Though 
I believe Bingham here ran for a dop- 
tor, and George Archer—faith, I 
don't know what George did"— his 
eyes are twinkling with secret delight 
—“except alt down in the ditch to 
take oare of her ! By the bye, hasn’t 
he come yet ?*'

“It does not seem as though he 
had,” Gillian says, with a cold little 

(smile, and Mr. Damer's brow clouds.
“It Is odd, George Is always so 

punctual," Mr. Damer persists, star
ing at Gillian.

“Perhaps he has forgotten the in
citation altogether," Gillian re
torts, more coldly and flippantly, and 
rising to greet the Misses Damer 
with smiling cordiality.

And then the rest of the guests 
arrive, and the hostess, smiling, grac
ious, and elegant, enters ; but tlie 
one Giliian waits for comes not.

Comments are made upon ills ab
sence, and glances are directed at 
Gillian—Mr. Damer’s glances oftenest 
©f all.

.Lady Darner says, smilingly, that 1 her accident, and her feelings on that 
the absentee must have “live min- occasion, and what she said, and d d,

An 1 lie sees that Lady Dam -r is! figure do look, even in the inartis- ute.s' grace,” and her husband smiles, and thought, and what every one 
wlm-s nnr- i Ue, masculine evening dress, her surprise J and grateful toiler fur her cLe said, and did, and thought,

P 1 lover-happy ■Gilllaul-can gaze on consideration. But the five minutes on the romantic episode of her stay 
j1CT elapse, and dinner is announced. in Darragh Castle.

"Noiv, I wonder co s she imagine i ,,r ....,,, , , , . “It won’t do to keep Sir James “My darling child, I am afraid you
I know n-> more of Ulllian's mind or ‘ peTrls” ' ^Uag,” Lady Damer says, sotto arc'a little exhausted," Lady Itomer
- ... pi-iris, voce, to her husband. Bays, solicitously. You must have a
reel ngs than sh.i chose to kindly in- unrestricted and at leisure, through "No — no, it won’t, my dear," glass of wine. You are tar from 
terpret for me, h>« think*, scorn- long, happy hours, when ho may sit Mr. Darner agrees, with strong yet, you see."
, y' .J?™ ,Y' ln*flKln3.., f beside her as an honored guest. another thrill of ‘sraUful surprise. Cii lian refuses the wine, bat thanks

* ' L . Vv :'f> C2J* * hersi l. \nii siio is tli nhiug of him, deep in “He is sure to come as soon as we her wearily.
m? vv.fr my .ittle wif • ; H-aicn bless a rl,v,,rin ot tender imaginings, when sit down. “And if you will excuse me," she

' :'î"s She hears a man’s footstep crossing But dinner is srved, and progressed whispers, “I think I will soon go up
t of", !, ”f. ® the mnrble-paved hall without, and and finishes, but (i >ri>g Archer does to my room. I fee* a little-faint. No,

fntn Î ? V«.,V* Gillian’s red-rose cheeks, and atten- not come, and the dainty dishes and nut Just yet," with a pitiful little
!» h, knif ™ 1„|!* lio:i concentrated on "Maud," are sparkling wines are as Dead Sea glance toward the door, “In about«Tl, , .. 'i J: by half, ray lady. U(, ilvp0critical enough without fruit—dust and ashes of bitterness- half an hair or eo.”

determined tormm*IMu» hol‘ "brfnklng behind the red silk eur- to Poor little Gillian. As for Mr. Da- “Just as you please, dear,” Lady
la'irsh’n ,vih n'VVenJo t f 1 tains which are within the white mer, lie is scarcely less miserable, Darner Bays sweetly, longing indeed

'1,1? T.dv lac,‘ ones, and remaining there sta- angered and perplexed, and the din herself most intensely for the eus-
!i,L! LI hi nflftn si tue-like, with a wild-beating heart ner would bn a gloomy failure in a pense to be all over and'the results 
hUe mm l iver i lV%i m certain am! glowing cherka, and lips trembling «*««1 Point of view but for the un- of her strategy known to her beyond
i<itr c n.i.i >} or, nii.gin-, certain reu ..(l hUJjiRS UIItn the curtains ave ceasing offerts of Lady Damer and a doubt.
eoiia for my sudden «'.eparture. M lie- ROrtlv parted and she sees—Bigham Captain Lacy, who ke pt the ball of Five minutes later, just as the clock 
ther tho.:e reasons will be credited, ^nov looking’ in at her 1 " " conversation going, and s- eni to out- to striking nine, she repeats her wish
?ril|Wl e l-,1Meeed ICrS’eunnnT of ""emn’-sé Hb vanity- cannot but" be offended 'le each other in gaiety and cour- more fervently, am she sees the door
undertake to Lav Phe^letters win at her start of surprise and tlispleas- tesy toward tilt other guests. , open and her husband comes into the
undertake to say. Phi U tters will UI.e at t iicVuddcn eioii'l of ili aimoint- But as soon as the ladies have left room. Her first glance at'linn makes
be delivered by hand, and I shall ment ■thntV^Miadows all l,e- fair th= room, Mr. Darner can restrain her heart hound with terror,
wait the return of my messenger to ( Alce . ’ his impatience no longer, tie tears Hie , handsome, florid, genial face,
ceived and''then-I shall go ’” rG" ^You lightened me !" Gillian says, a Jeal ,?ut c,t "Is pocket-book, writes under the thin, graying fair hoir ie

au * *1 ,■!. *, lial e? ' , nettishlv her brows contracting in a few lines on it in pencil, and going aeh.v pale ; the muscles are rigid, and
.She smiles bitterly as she reads * . - ’ , , , at the mire of out °r tllG room, desires tile footman hie eyes are filled with: a lurid light

aÀd tWnks hrw verv8 elsij'v she extreme admiration which U fn Capt. .to »end a lad from the stable yard of suppressed fury and excitement 
and thinks how 'cry easily hhe . . -• You are earlv ton’ T to ,llm- “What has he heard?" she thinks,-
e?L CT the COV- got driJied'early^^so îhat I Co„m rest ' ,"Bat !’»>»* tell Jeannette " he her courage failing^ and fairly shvlnk-

“Wel tiirn nothing remains fer before dinner, but lam really more ?',lnks’ as he ,n, t,l= 1,aU r°r lnc: frc,m hto sight though he decs
me bit to Lav mod hve to von " tired than if Iliad dressed and come hiN messenger. “She has been nn- not appear to notice her or 
me out to good-n)e to you, , . hum-" common goo l-nature.l about all tills-. ' one in the room, and has thrown
the says, extending her hand gra- .y , a Jlu,ry- .. . . -And he sends n message into the himself heavily into a chair, and
c-ionri.v. And to wish you pros- t, , „ , arCes. tenilcrlv—or rather drawing room, and her ladyship, like is staring at the floor without 
parity en l good fortune wherever . «r«i, French word f-îr^e antb n lovlne and obedi nt w.fr, comes speaking.

refuses to see the out- expresses it, with empressement In '"B.t|antly at l,ia mmmona wlth a Scv=ral ""mites pass by, and lie
u oig. r. ins. s TO bee tne oul tone—as lie nssirliiniiKlv ilr-iwH remainR without stirring, like a

Stretched hand in its gracious can- { ^ricins rodsane-Lv chair “What is it, Harry?" she says, m:ul asleep or paralyzed, and Lady
de.nrn.sion. , , „ i near her and takes the bonk from Plpa5antly, addressing him as she iXamer secs that she must arouse
?Æf'° £^,vVeryDr^ hé I he"hnh^rshe^roVîieh5SLJ^m doA twenty-six years ago. him. Already Theresa’s Inquisitive

uonl live, Lady Damer, n "Have von been readln"- ‘Muirt ?”• Has Mr. Archer come.’ eyes are glancing ceaselessly at him
eay„ a-nl ho walks bo=oro her t(; i “ nalre” ,eodlne Maad • “No, Jeannette, he hasn’t come;" with a somewhat malicious smile,
th - hnll-door, opens it for her, and ot eemrae as von saw the he says, with anxious, inquiring eyes. alld ,,oor
low : ..gain !„ wordless sib-nee, and ,n mv h--nd ’’ Gillian envs “Something must be wri ng-some- hts c‘ntry into the room, with
shut* n behmi her as she hurries ^o.s -are -va u ûoing I tiling, must be very wrong, or ho Ueencr ,fang of "aickness of hope
out of the l.ttls liower garden to r - t l ‘Mavd^nnw i "'ouldn’t have stayed away with- deferred" thrilling through her

Savage, rude, boorish creature “if von hke M-vv I read to von-”’ out a message! So I’m going to send trembling heart than any she has 
eh - pants, angrily; hut still buoy- Vi.quires defe rfnll-.nv •T™k Toolc «'cr with a line to ask Mt v„tf nerves herself desperately
nnt in her excitement ns silo bur- "’.q1 nncaretotrohie vonrself’’ "i,,r what ,s ll,e matter. Eh? what all(1 m„;.PH nenrer to Lady Darner.
Sht K anl hS S ’ “W «'i"w Sst u do you think? Someth,.,g must have A..tIave y„;l had no message yet
wailing, pomes and phaeton. l'UL ; appointment is- 6„ wringing the girl- happened.’ _ from Mr. Archer, Lady Darner?"

•till poor Geor-r--, left "lone in the ' l*hi heart. “I am afraid I shall he a . H»r ladyship ga«vs at the door and sh(, wpispers.
home ' which B his n , limg.-r I "timid listener. I feci quite tired, hesitates. |nlT . “No, my deny. I have had no
lift alone with ids life in ruins atait : and as if I should like to go asleep. Vf' to fl Vn him " she sa^  ̂ h1™’" Lady Darner says.

I him, his name an .honor a„ brund-, Wa“ ^ C a* if rehictant to speak.' ^giînc^and^e, coM SSueTw
silame; hn^may* welf repent ^set ^ ^ell^XL impatient," M ll ‘of ion. she risk up

fish woman's exclamation of self- ! >e says, with a smile and an under- ^ou d ot coi e I fanCT-I mar be ! aY,d. I?68 t°ward ller hnsband. 
nltv tone of meaning. , “r1__„ n ..! S “And—good heavens! he has been
PAs' lie hurries to and fro in Ins' “N,°i ,?ot usually. I am this even- ; 7th? caiis-. Î tlroTght^mrect^I dri,r‘ki?e,’’ she says to herself, with
preparations, packing v.p his clothes GtlHan answers, steadily look- . not|Ced lter filce ll(.ffro dinner, when : f*r"S,,11^riV ?’ d‘ ln"y' Tllls eVe""
an I the' books, sviontific instrum nts *“K at ll,in- tvp wprp n?i xvnmlpr'nir wliv ir* !,nri ! in^ wlu ena ,nand the few little articles of luxury ! 1 wish I were a guest coming : - 5 '° -"S why li ad ( after all my care."
and refinement that have been the from a .«.stance, Gillian,” lie says, in ! " ; , . . , „ ,, n-mrp I “I* anything wrong?' she says. In
few molest extravagances Of Its ho:,- a low tone, caressing his long, care- | 1 Êrowi'-c‘mle wiri. -„wr‘ and I sllarp, sibilant nnder-tones. Every
est, stainless life, he catches sight, fully-curled moustache witli his ôo- j 5”/ Mtter" S’ Te I one in the room to-asking what is
of his own face in the glass two or licate fingers. “I might flatter my- tweenlils teeth**"/ sunposc^thc Drnnd tlle matter’ from yoUr apPîar" 
three tim-s. Rdf tlien-howcver lalsely-tliat yon ! minx has t-,kënP i! Into her 1 ance- 1

He avoids the sight of it, and yet «"ere Impatient to see me." ! hl a t||!,t r'‘a°,fak }‘ Her husband looks up at her with
cannot help soring it, an-1 watching I Gillian colors hotly. A blush of an- ! , , . . kniVh,ip,, hirn ’’ 0 half-blinded glance ot rage, and
for those passing glimpses of it. : gcr and aversion he knows it is, j ,, , „ „ , '.i(iv n.,the blood rushes darkly to his face.

He dors not dare to go near the caused by those words, the boldest lie ',Z . i,’..,,,-!, i r,', 11v ■ ■ r,, T , b “Nothing is tile matter, my lady,"
glass, yet that refl et'-d face has for . has ever spoken to her. I [-..m, wli JpV withered tliis after ,le says, fiercely and thickly, “noth-
hiim a sort of repugnant fascination. ‘ 'VeB, you have not come from a [|(T ,.j„ =’ d , nn i in,g at all, but devilish insolence and

Iasi he can resist no ’^stance, so you can't flatter your- nXaT'fro m/rC5Ll l e r reasons -Aat ingratitude ! I’m not accountable for
longer, and goes over to the glass self she says briefly, looking away « .AtyfVr went so far I mv looks to you or to any one ! And 
on the toilet table. , ; with a slight impatient gesture. aX ÏV- Shfess hi? feelings to 1 ?r ! I won’t be ! Nor my words nor my

And then he sees in his own pallid, : No.vI cnivt fiatt-r myself that I anà^ySTperhaps propose tQ1 her! deeds either."
haggard face-sure enough, plain hut Mbnsleur de Trop. vMl^t came to the test, I be- And Just as he has entered, nb-
enough-the I kem-es L,,,PP,l y f°r m"’ h» Kays, slowly and ||,,Ve GÎtSu drew back fnV the lit- ! ruptly and excitedly, he rises nnd

H.e locks at it until it Hnir mnddens distl.n d? tie game oiXHlrtation I fear she lias | tramps out of the room, leaving
tern, nn with ills clinched fist lie what do yon mean?1 Gillian <ie- I been niavimr^Lfaulv nn„ stnrimr
strikes His- own white brow under mands sharply, and fluehing again. wU|, !. Û-. tuous-matron air ; “for I i And Ladv Darner moves softly
th^ • rrl*»», wnvy, bright Imir an<! a ()r miprlit Ivivo bni'ii If aotlmr ,lri ,iri4 i,n r,™ ^ x.,.,, on-fi *„h]ogreat mark starts up .an! mars its guest were as earlv an arrival ns my- md av-'”-I nm f e t"8-L , ùn
Wl!,t,lnr'1,,: thn mü;',' ?n n'pyS ,VcoVy' Wlt" 1,18 CyéS j môr'drèàmaÛ of marrying a andiM^Troù-froi," on the carpet in

""’’"Ch," he says. He sees her wince and tremble In ; he r ‘ pu^-pr.'mil ' ‘ fat be'/ w^md milni-st ^mile ' to)-!’ he"/ lo^g1'* white
8,n- men ^thnt'lier thoughts ^ !‘'7 L f™"».?' % And: » 11 : W on her nephew’s «"fonlder.

An<1 thrt n- xt mnmnnt in hisfronzy havr- boon so early discovered, anrl xv^ul 1 naturaliv^r Iwr conduct “Bingham, dear, I am afraid your
hry Bt,ik‘‘- at. th" toilet mirror it- lie sigha wilh affected «leRiiah* and dnf.nlv ” ‘‘ , Uncle Harry is vexed or upset about
self—nil <d-l-faslil -nr,d plas.s on a averts lii.i hezvl In affected delicacy, • «-put whv pii1p nn nnZvi ; something," she says, in her sxvcet-
Kt.-nl—an I it faJl< l>ackw:ird witli a whilst he is secret!)' gratified. ! otrv in ■ n ■ •>»» rpn -•« f xfr V)n™ ! c8^’ ,rK>st regretful tones. “He is so
crash and splinter ? of breaking eA Roland for nn Oliver, madem- m,.r’ b wil i re ml ' with -nvror excitable, yon know, and does worry

. glass. olselle.” ho thinks. " A sting of S W himself so over trifles ! May I take
And then his impotent misery and humiliation for you by and by i:i re- omitting that” ^ your cards, dear?"

rage give way to m man's heart- turn for your missish slights best;)wed « it was not courteous to me cer ' “Certainly, Atint Jeannette, and
rev. hn-r ■ tear:;, and the poor fellow on me in your devotion to Red t:iL;!y," Lady Darner re.,lies," with I’ll just go and s^e if I can do any
th ow ^ lvmseii dwn across h!s bed, George! genii - dignity “Bui if you are un- thing to appease Uncle Harry,
nn I sobs aloud in the anguish of his * H re are the Binlavln people!” 1 easy, you had better send a note Lacy answers, with smiling readl-
PO’il. lie remarks presently, in a tone of to Darragh, anti see what is really “I thought he seemed con- property

CHAPTER XXVII. frank elver ruines-.-, as much as to say thc matter." ‘ j siderably ruffled." whole." ^ „
Gillian has come il iwn-stnlra to LP',R?. aï;™'£;“1' Lhmnl"î're‘1 hiB,fPel" ‘T.ut nothfcg could excusa hi* not “Somebody has vexed him, I am Wlmt has happened ? ■ be speedily, safely and effectually

th - drawing-room very early on this 1 , ^,p,8 ,*,nmpr n, ,aIl coil ding a word of apology!"’ Mr. - afraid,” Lady Damer says, with a To carry on the suppositious casé , done by the use of Baby e Own Tab-
pvcnlng, ready dressed for dinner in . <>r Il|!? oln branches. I Damer reiterates, bin hot temper sigh and a plaintive smile around already used, the assessor comes to j ]etg, a purely vegetable medicine
h.T beautiful new dress, with its th(.ar,° thp ta'rtiw'vlnï rL1“5 intu raee’ against George al- the whist tabic. “Some servant, or j your neighbor remarking, ’Now I am guaranteed to contaln no opiate or
eoft ru tling silk nnd trailing laces ,_ « iA tOn-i.t W?h i CP mo-L much as against Gillian, tenant, or somxe one. And H.arry, able to rate you fairly on your $3,-i a of the poisonous stuffs found In

x Of . ivory w -lte. With her fresh u mV lrT,„il,rtl8tlc “And if the culd-licnrted, purse- unfortunately, docs not control ids 0Ü0 property. I 4° not need to value 8c?c‘?lled 80othing mâlclne™
-i'-. I "king like filing jewels n ‘' t, . . ' , Patterson girl has really treated the boy so, temper. It is very soon over, that; your property in sections bow. The xi0{i1(.rH wlio once use Baby’s Own

'^ffuiiy and emerald against the liv- i„J'jll0AhJaa,ar!li, SOI|n"b')dy e se i wi;i never speak a single word to ts om, comfort," with another plain- Legislature having heard about you pilots for their little ones never af- 
lm- velvet of her white bosom. «£,"£. ™ , ,'rr'^ ! aRai»,’’ he declares within him- live little smili. “What are trumps,! and the judges ha^changed the tid

l or he will siirelv ho early this . ri ... bI‘tr V‘U ner eyes self, furl ,11 l.v ; and then m a fever pf.tr .T/im^s?" I *a,w’- I am ordered to assess your n|wflVfl RI1P1,v nf them in the
k p'.r nlbK—this f rst 'happy evening. ,kL StarS nb 6llu glanc88 at the la-Patl «*•» 1« the lad with „And , ,lever Raw, dr/. slp Jome, J*™»'»» » 'wl,ole’’ So 1 aeeeee lt et j highest terms ‘ Mrs. Geo. it. John-

iisiüii mmsh isseiBssfiiii*!
Min dr iglit of liappy laughter, i of lier heart—be is coming at last., --Dear George —VVlint on earth's thc drawing-room; but she turned ,IZPracnt j —two years of age Is troubled with,
The de ight of low replies.’ I ..p „«le sou.,- Brlglmm Lacy ' the matt: Æl vv,^ it off capital',.” ! “Tn yes,’ your neighbor replies, L h'm Urn ta Wetland 1m

Minute after minute passes, and the says to himself with a stirring of „„ eent „ wor.l of explanation ? But in spit, of lier cleverness, and ’certainly, value it as a whole-as a ! S10®"'13^..“,ro The tablets reent
w nn ton,! e’l 'r wo,n:r Mv , t , '>.anu-,." her whist-playing, _ a.ul Miss I>:,m- whole «rap-hcap. You can't value not’lauself-

anepea, .mu i. w.uuu.-, iro.n t.io not torniri n r, ,u all f'enio. Jiy And she return* to hr guesta to rr s "music, the wet-b.aiiket In- ad a house.’" ! t -nn=iin-.tl,m -is m-mv nierilelneB
window., and liions at the door, g-m.launs can play the rok-Jf she await the answer wlih mt much fear fluence, which, has hung over the! The assessor screams with hiugh-; consupation a* many meaicme*

. with rxpeci.-int eyes- and throbbing hk;u „ ,\ I of It,, altering tlie tesuo of the game evening from'the first, begins to 1er. "Good heavens," he remarks, 1 T'thîn" "
» heart, for-lnm wv. comes not. Oh. h is Mr. Darner,’ he lays : 6he is playing. prove ton much for Lady Darner, when he gets hi* breath, “value- ««Min teething.

She has a took in h. r l.nnd-Tenny- an . tue n xt minut • Mr. INuner and : She knows th -t it is “checkmate” thougii she struggles on bravely. ! your $3,000 hoes- as a »1,000 scrap- - B-'6y s ..Vi oVment?of Mt-
son’s “l.aud -as a pretext of em- us eon in. Sir James, enter the room to her antagonist. She has flattered Miss D. mer Into! b«ip,-wliiie I valu" the im'.lar house lAr^Vsieh as c7i? sou? stomach
ployment if any one enter and h„- towalv:- ^ a second return to the piano, hut next <fo:.r as a $3 00 ) house ? You are «=its such n s code sour "ta™a™,
price her watchlSB at the window -Hr is om- little lnva'id,’ Mr. j , tH..l iB!, XXXIlf. .. . irtcd .yotinc lady has :r v/.v. You g»t all the civic, benefits, eonsupntlon, imng. st.on, oi.irrnoea,
or loitering near the door, and tlm Dinner says, radiantly, as Sir Jan. -e, j When Lady Darner r. turns to the ^nr „ G,.rmvi song in lier" small roar neighbor gets, as I told you be- j ttc- Children trike them readily and
thinks, as she reads the brief Jswcet, siiriier ’ an 1 nnr- apopb-ctlc looking , dkiwlnj-room. Miss Damcr-Cynthla cinfnU. ™ce S, I» suun“j fore.’ | crushed or dissolved in water they
sn! story, how much happier is the than usual, shakes hands with Gil- Darner, a maiden over whose li -ad to make on In troTnin “ whnUUacks “Oh. h.-mg rear civic benefits," ! 0,111 bc Slv.ea "îth good results to the 
than ill-starred Man 1. whose ,lover ’ Han. | thirty-,due winter* and forty emu- in^T,we? and ro’eetnesT^?he'nbso- aays your neighbor. -Just you assess j youngest inf ,nt feoifl_ by druggists
could only venture into the rose- ' I on’re going to discard those two ; mere have passed, Is performing a se- } t5L to be flattered into mv Indu.» - as scrap, or I'll appeal." i or sent post paid at cents a box
garden to see her late at night when you,:- f. Vows, nr n’t you ? ■ he in- l.ct, , • free "Tanin' n-r" .m the 1d,» L again ' and Anne S’Nell, at He does appeal. ■ by addressing the Dr M dmms Medi-
tlir- dinner party was over— (nuns, with gruff pl-asnntry. "Two grarvl pianoforto; and, ns is usually _.A„ from lu-r 1 tlv-lun sits And som" of our Judges decide thi^t ] cme ^°-1 Brockxllle, Ont.

. “And render of cm to 1 t you tumble oft a Jaunt- tlm case rh am’gool" music is played. d„?m aceoL^nÿtog iv^elL and j
All komago to lito own darling,------------------------------------* with groat rnlhiwsr.m» by th" artist, rs , h:T«rich, pn^ionate voice:

l Queen Maud la all her .splendor” TO crRKACOLl) IN ONRDAT i the aucknce have retired into j ^ jncplmr’s exo»ii ite 
Her lover — hlue-oyed. stalwart, Take L*xatire Broroo QkqIns Tablets. Ah T in * f 1 <? Ï ‘ 1 ' « ‘T™ "!atll v «When Bp.-' r-oxvs P:r?d ”

[ falr-hnlred George, handsome and drugRlwt»rofend thr tfi* fail» mdng tlie harm rVmv» noise as a
• ^nightly as all men of ills type and furore's «Uoistiirc i» *acL box. M» cover for gossip or flirtation. (-10 D- coniiTiueu.j
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Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bad for Good Teetli

x,;

3

P ’ Ti?.MONSOON—The moat delicious Breakfast Tea in the world.
TRY IT,

Sozodont - - -
Sozodont Tooth Powder 
Large Liquid nnd Powder
All stores or by mail for the price. Sample for the postape, 3c.

HALL & RUCKEL, MONTREAL.

25c. 
25c. 

- 75c. 25c.*
- $*

I Tha Coming of Gillian
% A Pretty Irish Romance. $
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JUDGES AND THE LAW
SOME QUEER DECISIONS. I

secretly startled and 
ccptib'y at his words.

Lustrations of How the Will of the People 
is Thwarted.

T^

he to right and that the assessor 
to wrong. To r(-peart the words used 
by Judges MacTavtob, Semkler and 
O'Reilly, the amendment the Legis
lature made by Inserting the words 
“as a whole" :

"does not vary the mode of arriv
ing at the value ©if the property 
in question for assessment pur
poses as already settled by judg
ments Ln the court of appeal, ex
cept that the necessity of assess
ing in separate wards is dispensed 
with.’-

(Ottawa Journal.)

In Ottawa Judge McTavish, Judge 
Scnkler and Judge O’Reilly have sup

ported the view of three western 
County Judges that the Ontario 
Legislature, which changed the as
sessment law so as to enable taxa
tion of the market value of the plant 
and equipment of public companies, 
did not change the law.

The reason given for the decision 
is that the change the Legislature 
made last session
“does not vary the mode of arriving .. . , .
at the value of the property in ques- It 18 h?* a house that is Ln ques
tion for assessment purposes as al- tion. It is the plant and equipment 
ready settled by judgments in the ol powerful corporations, which pay 
court of appeal, except that the ne- able lawyers to argue with Judges 
cessity of assessing in separate —street railway companies, elec-
warUs is dispensed with." trie compan.ea, telephone companies,

Let us see what the court of ap- gas companies. “The part of our 
peal decided, prior to the Legislature plant In any one ward, ’ they said, 
amending the assessment act. “should be assessed as scrap be-

e # e cause that part considered by it-
0 _ ., , .___ self hod no market value except as
Suppose you Imd °wned a house in „ Tte j.ldgca said yes. The

Central M arti assessed at $3,000. bui> Legislature amended the law and 
pose a neighbor owned a house of the .= nronert„
same value situated on a boundary . mi,n „nmMnioa v ««VPH_eflline between Central Ward and Wei- "hoi0. The companiessly yes-as 
lington Ward, so that half the liouse a. wllole i-erap Ilf p— ,
was in one ward, and half in the blr: property.” And the judges again 
other. The old wording ot the asséss- oonour' ,Tho Jadeca .6ayla 
ment net was that property In any, "Let private property pnyltsfuJl 
ward must be assessed in that ward! share of taxes, but let every tech^ 

Well, tile civic assessor would come ! nicality c. law be strained to e 
to your neighbor’s $3.000 house and | these companies escape—these corn- 
say, "1 cannot assess the whole of panics endowed also as they are 
tide house in Central Ward. Only half with valuable untaxed publie fratir ■ 
of it is there. Nor cm I assess the chiiees.” _
whole of it in Wellington Ward, for From this judicial course in Fan- 
a similar reason. Therefore I will ada, lt to a relief to turn to a Judg- 
nssese naif in Central, half in Wei- ment just given by the Supreme 
lington—$1,500 each." i Court of the State of Illinois. A

“No," said your neighbor. “No, relief, that is, from 
you will not—not at $1,500 each view of equity—not 
lmIf. Nobody can live in half a our own Judges should be so cob- 
house, call he ? If my house was webbed, or that we in this couu- 
cu't in two down the middle, and try should lack to such an extent 
only lialf left standing in Central the protection of common sense, 
ward that half would not be worth on the judicial bench. Companies in 
$1,500. The half would be no good, Chicago enjoying pubi c franchises 
except as so much brick or stone had browbeaten or corrupted municl- 
and mortar. You must assess the pal officers Into assessing tlie com- 
lialf in Central Ward as a mere pile panics merely on their plmt as scrap, 
of brick or stone, etc., Say $500. or little more. Chicago school teach- 
Skime in Wellington ward." ers, whose salaries were being cut*

"‘But," replied the assessor, "if I down on the plea that tlie city had 
assess the two halves of your house , not revenue enough to do tlie right 
that way, $500 ill each ward, your | thing, instituted an appeal against 
whole assessment would be only I the assessments of the companies, 
$1,000." | claiming that the assessment should

"Precisely," said your neighbor. be fra ted on the fair mnrket value of' 
"But," persisted the assessor, not only the plant of the companies 

"this other man next door to you, as going concerns but upon their 
with exactly the same house, only franchisoR nlso. Tlie Supreme Court 
standing entirely in Central ward, of the State of Illinois lias decided In 
is assessed for $3,000, and has to the school teachers’ favor, and ruled 
pay taxes on $3,000. You have an that assessors *ha!l rate public com- 
exactly similar property, sharing panics as the school teachers’ suit 
in civic improvements and expend- claimed. As a result, the assessment' 
Iture to, exactly the same amount, of the comnanies ln Chicago Is being 
Wlijr should you escape with a total Increased by over one hundred mil- 
assessment of $1,000 ? Should you lion dollars. Chicago will derive an 
not in fairness be assessed the same additional revenue of two million 
and pay the same taxes?" dollars yearly.

"Fairness be blowed," your neigh- What the Illinois Sunreme Court 
bor replied. “I'm telling you what j decided is that companies with clvio 
I think about tlie law." | franchises ehnll be apsessed on the

"I will value you at $3,000 any- : same basis as other property owners, 
way," said the assessor.

"I’ll appeal," said your neighbor ; ,
"I’ll go to law about it."

He did. And tlie judges decided 
that he was right and the assessor 
wrong.

What do you think of that ? Does 
it Increase your respect for wisdom 
of the bench ?

Worse was to come.
A public storm arose .over 

Iniquitous technicality supported by symptoms of these troubles greatly 
judges. The Legislature was called differ, the origin of each is due to the 
upon by the government to undo the 
evil tlie judges had done. The Legis
lature go l to work, and changed the | feeding, 
wording of the assessment act. The - diarrhoea, sometimes in 
Legislature inserted the words that 

must be assessed “as a

K-

(
f

v

any
must bo valued "as a

Giih.au, wlio has watched
a

the point of 
a relief that-

still it is dons!"

Imes-

i

an open scandal,

iUntil at

GROWING BABIES.
“That’s it—that’s lt ! 

brand tlv-r \ 
gne. ’’.ing his tooth, "tha ‘bar 
1st or’ ns long ns I V.vr."

I’ve

Need Watchful Care to IVex'cnt Over
feeding and the Kvlls That Follow.

All children at some period of their 
• infancy are subject to Indigestion,

this diarrhoea, or constipation. While the

same cause—improper food or over- 
Thls results sometimes in

constipa- 
In either the treatment is totion.

remove the cause, and this can only *

They say n bad boy may dove 
into a useful man. but most of 
arc willing to have good boys a

Stop* the Cough 
•nd Works Off ibe Gold.

I Laxative Hromo-Cnïnlne Tablet* our* i 
Uoaeday. Me Cura No Pay. Price 26

song’ !
!\ *ocnta hope for the best.
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